<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 1, 2021 -</td>
<td>YSU Eligibility Testing Window (students/parents call 330-941-2447 to register). Please encourage families to schedule a testing appointment by March 15 in order to meet the March 28 testing deadline.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 28, 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| January – April 15   | District hosts YSU CCP Application Day:  
  • Deadline for non-public/home school students for the entire year is March 28  
  • Deadline for public school students for all terms is April 15                                     |
| January 7            | Last date for students to sign up for February ACT (without a late fee)                                                                           |
| February - April 1   | Deadline for non-public/home school students to notify the Ohio Department of Education of their intent to participate and apply for funding. Must be uploaded by 5 p.m., April 1, no exceptions. Family will need college acceptance letter to apply for funding. |
| February 1           | Deadline for District to notify students/parents of opportunity                                                                                     |
| February 11          | Last date for students to sign up for March SAT (without a late fee)                                                                               |
| February 12          | Last ACT National Exam date before the non-public/home school application deadline                                                                |
| February (on going after application day) | YSU begins to notify students of 2022-23 program acceptance, course eligibility and placement testing requirements                                    |
| February 25          | Last date for students to sign up for April ACT (without a late fee)                                                                               |
| March 12             | Last SAT National Exam before application deadline                                                                                              |
| March 28             | YSU application deadline for non-public/home school students (all terms); includes submission of official transcripts, Financial Responsibility/Parental Consent, Campus Education Plan, and non-YSU college transcripts. |
| April 1              | Deadline for public school students to notify District of their intent to participate                                                              |
| April 2              | Last ACT National Exam that can be used for admission.                                                                                                |
| April 15             | YSU application deadline for ALL TERMS public school students; includes submission of official transcripts, Financial Responsibility/Parental Consent, Campus Education Plan, and non-YSU college transcripts. |
| April 21             | Priority course placement testing deadline for Summer 2022                                                                                         |
| April/May TBA        | New Student Orientation for campus/online courses - Summer 2022                                                                                     |
| May 16               | Summer term begins – refer to term calendar for term specific deadlines                                                                            |
| June 28              | Priority course placement testing deadline for Fall 2022                                                                                                |
| July TBA             | New Student Orientation for campus/online courses - Fall 2022                                                                                      |
| August 29            | Fall campus term begins - refer to term calendar for term specific deadlines                                                                      |
| October 30           | Priority course placement testing deadline for Spring 2023                                                                                          |
| October 31           | Deadline for 2023-24 CCP Planning Form and New Instructor Application                                                                               |
| November/Dec         | New Student Orientation for campus/online courses - Spring 2023                                                                                     |
| December TBA         | YSU Counselor Day, hosted by The Office of Undergraduate Admissions                                                                               |
| January 9            | Spring campus term begins – refer to term calendar for term specific deadlines                                                                       |